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riches uy the night time of pain. Professor Elmslie said to 
on* of ms dearest friends towards the end of his days, "What 
peoplenred most is comfort." If that be true, then said the 
sad, teaX;stricken, heavy-laden childrem of men will find 
their satisfaction only in the unsearchable riches of Christ.

Paul's Way.

The greatest question in the world to-day is
owns the wool ? Or, to drop the figure, to whom does the with show and facinating with all manner of sweet must- 
property, the gold, the silver, the cattle and all belong ?
If that is settled on the right principle, the who'e quest і n 
of Christian living is far advanced toward a glorious settle
ment. Until it is settled, nothing is settled right. Or, in 

What further discoveries docs the apostle make і at he un- other words, if we settle, our financial rela'ions to God on 
searchable riches of Christ ? He not only confronts sin and 
claims that it can be destroyed, and stands before sorrow 
and claims that it can be transfigured, lie stands amid the 
misunderstandings of men, amid the pervisions in the pur
posed order of life, the ugly twists that have been given to dom till God' right is admitted and acted on 
fellowships which were ordained to be beautiful and true, 
and] he proclaims their possible rectification in Christ.

> entrap him into sumptuous forms of worship, glitteringWho
iy
es. cal sounds: and for awhile his ear may be entranced, and 

his feet may be almost gone; but presently lie refttember* 
the. words of his Master to the woman of Samaria "Çod 
a Spirit, and they that worship Him, must worship Him m 
Spirit and in truth " In an instant, away go «he bonds of 
ritualism and Romanism, aed the mad is free ume fjjvue.

Possibly he is bound for a time with the fett rs of fear of

tl.
he

the right principle, our lives are bound up with God s in 
such way that vit cad never go far wrong.

1 he mightiest controversy of the ages is over'‘right in 
wool.' It is or ought to be in every church in Christèn-

To flinch

eh
man, which is a snare to mans . He is in the ‘ presence of
one of whom he is afraid; so, for a .while, he Hold*, lis 
gue and does not reveal his own sentiments with legard to 

on this fundamental doctrine is to trille with the greatest Christ and I lis Cross, Or else he has the fear <>f !..mg hi-
practical question the world con iron's. Let God's right to business: or—such fools are many in England the greater.

When Paul wants to bring correcting and enriching forces the wool of His own sheep, to say nothing of the ha r of fear of “losing caste in society." It is that lear which make
into human affairs, he seeks the wealthy energy in “the the goats— I sav let God's riirht be settled, and we arc at slaves of half of Our population—the fear of not being
unsea reliable riches of Christ." He finds the ore for the opening era in the worlds history. T..e triumphant thought “respectable." But the true ma» of God very soon
all ethical and social enrichments in the vast spiritual march of God's army i> slowed up, waiting for us to settle snaps* that bund,..-for he regards it as an honor lo b# account-
deposit. He goes into the home, and 
adjustment of the home relationships, ami the 
heightening and enrichment of the marriage vow. And by 
what means does he seek it ? By bringing Calvary's tree 
to the very henrtlistone, the merits of the bleeding sacrifice tors arc the shepherd*, .i.id it is their bmin- ss tu feet! the greateromtemptf for he will serve his Lord.

If yoiçwant it good specimen of a spiritual Snm#oti,"ahap-
In tltat day when

he rose up from çnnta S ala, ami would tio longer go up 
and down those sta r* nrf his knees in the o m hope pi w in
ning -ulv ativn by ins own good works in that moment lie 
snapped Ins bond-. At tin* gates of W tUebiberg; on that 
c .ai Urcitnber day when li s-lriend* had ju.ed togclhVi .i 

r 11 ''l.tle hf;.p .if wood, and і xvns blazinguwa> iighichmily. 
Martin tlmught that mdhing vu-uld таке the lue l-urii >«■ 
well as one of the Pojw4'hulls, sir halluew it on. omidfct 
tin* wondrous gaze of all the ts|*ctat«r* id the daring deed 
and the hope or fear of some ttia« he would diop demi while 
performing so dang-rou> an jfctivn 11<* was, by that de- 
lianct of ihe l‘o|ie, a real Samson, breaking all bonds that 
4tid held him tu l*. pery. And su h fiwii.yii should all 
Christians be. If they were, vt-u would nut мж them 
niany of them still aie— lettered with absurd notions about 
holy days, aud holy places, and priests and l-know not what 
beside, of .papistical trumpery. . I he true believer it Christ- 
breaks away from all his nonsense and error, and goes loith, 

though he stands «loue, mid says : “ 1 he S u ot God 
lialh made free, hud I am free indeed. ' I might give you 
many other illustrations of the wav in which the Christian

flirming the sullenness of sorrow and pain, and rirhes lot lives of the peobV, that it demands special and extremely already баїУі^Теол'ьіМь'еІнЇіе’їгосе'їл
healthily adjusting the perverted relationship* of the home, earnest treatment. Some of the sheep must be cornered b *a man of great strength.—Sel.
the Slate and the race. These riches-are ours. Every soul and crowd*d before they will submit to the process clearly
is heir to the vast inheritance ! The riches are waiting for taught in God's Word, but Bev must be sheared,
the claimants 1 And some, yea, multitudes of our fellows 
have claimed them, and they are moving about in the
humdrum ways of common life with the joyful conscious- word fulfilled in every life. If sheep arc not sheared, they 
ness of spiritual millionaires. One such jnan is de- drop their wool, or the devil picks them Alas! for the 
scribed by James Sn^etham. He was a humble mem- waste of God's money in the service of the wor Id, the tk-sh 
her of Smetham's Methodist class meeting. “He sold a bit and the devil, and this to the hurt of God s people. Sin 

ami staggered along in June days with costs more than religion. Bad habits cost far more than 
a tendency to hernia, a«"d prayed as if he had a fortune of the most liberal giving to God's cause, if we count moneyi
ten thousand a year, and was the liest off man in the and what is more than money. Robbery to G«>d is a horri-
world !" His“bit < f tea" and hi* rupture ! But with the ble and undoing sin. Giving to G d has wonderful power 
consciousness of a spiritual millionaire ! "AH this," said to bind the life to Him. Two sisters, daughters of a vveal- 
the old woman to Bishop Burnett, as she held up a crust, thy father, was converted and started out side by side in 
“a?l this and Christ !" These arc. the folk who have in- the divine life. The father tiled and left each a fortune. One
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seeks the the wool question Thru* can b<- but one adjudication, ed dishonorable for Christ's sake . he feels that, tt it lie 
and that is that wit..ever owns the sheep ovvs tin* wool

-e.
ch vile to l»e a servant of the l.ord Jesus l brist, he will l>e 

viler still : and that if the fact that he is a Christian will 
bring him into contempt, he w ill be willing to lie in evenell Shear the she* p Yes, fr< qucntlv mid close. The pas-

el.
to the enrichment of the wedded life. “Husbands, love sheep, care for’hem and shear them A shepherd who né*
your wive*, as Christ afito loved the Church and gave hi Tit gleets to shear the sheep ought to I*? turned ой Hr is an ping his bonds, look at Martin l.uthei
self for it." He goes into the domain of labor, and seeks unfaithful servant of th great -Owner. Pastors nr. tl to
the resetting of the relationships of master and servant. face this question. Th*y must face it, fur the time is at
And by what mehns does he seek it? By seeking the hand when pastors will be judged according to their-works 
spiritual enrichment of both master and servant in a mm- not by their dignity or their pretenses, but by their v > ks,
mon communion with the wealth of the blessed Lord. Hr and one of the works is to shear the sheep
lakes our common intimacies, our f miliar conttacts, the
point6 where wc meet in daily fellowship, anti he reeks to Is it not hard on the sheep to shear them ? Not at . II
transform the touch which carries an ill contagion into a is good for them every way. If sheep ere not sheared, they
touch which shall he the vehicle of contagious health. And become unhealthy. How many of Gods, saints are surfeited 
by what means does he seek it ? By bringing the Cross t<> with the things of this world. Their spirituality N smotHei
the common life and let' ing the wealth of that tmnsren- ed by a plethora of the things of this life. Many are sick be
dant sacrifice reveal the work of the individual soul, cause their lives have no rutlet. Their affections ar ifter

is,

of But the question lias two sides: God's side anil oui - nie
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Everywhere the apostle finds in the “unsearchable riches of their earthly nr»ession$, and set on «hings above. Ore *>f
Christ" life's glorious ideal, and the all-sufficient dynamic the best things a pastor can do for his people is to induce
by which it is to lie attained. Here then, my brethren, are them to give liberally to the cause. He is doing the t>*si
the "unsearchable riches" of Christ—riches of love, riche* thing for his people when he brings them;to recognize Heir
of pardon, riches of comfort, riches of health, riches for re- obligations to God in financial matters,
storing the sin-scorched, wastes of the soul, riches for trans- So important is this matter in the churche* ami H the
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d. Non-Dum.The question takes on another prnct cal turn Where out 
teasure is, there will our hearts be also. This is Christs Not yet n-c cares laid down.

And victory won.
Not yet the promised crown 

For work well done !
Not yet from ми and strifi- 

Hftve ficedmn we 
To enter that blest life 

Unending, free !
Not yet are heart-aches o'er. 

Nor fretting tears.
Nor disappointments sure, 

And slav isli fears !
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У. And yet our loved wc see- 

In glistening white 
Calling so lovingly 

To realms of light !
But soon, yea, soon shall break 

That endless dawn,
When we in beav n shall 

To bliss new-born !

sis
her і ted the promises, who have even now inherited the 
treasures in heaven : and "unto me who am less than the 
least of all saints, is this grace given, to preach these un
searchable riches of Ch ist."—Baptist Commonwealth.

became at once a liberal giver. The other wiilield more 
than was meet. The first lias been these many >ears suc- 
cessfel, useful and happy in her simple life, giving there 
and more constantly, both of hereof anti her money. The 
Oth.-r is withered. She spent her money for the world. In 
grazing on the devil's pas’ure the devil robbed her of her 
money, of health, of happiness, of usefulness, anti now 
her ii(i is not much but a lament. Each is reaping as 
she sowed.
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Ilxv. Adam S. Grkkx, M. a.
Concerning Rights in Wool.to

th BY J. B. CAMPBELL.
Truro, N. S., Dec. nth, і<у>зIn law and in reason the wool on sheep belongs to the 

owner of the sheep. If a man owned sheep, and sold them , , , , , ...
he could no. afterwards enforce a claim to the wool they °"= more 'hou«h’ Mon,v keP' back lrom t™1 bcc,,mcs 
might grow. It would be the same, if he lost title iu any “ cur" to a іат,ІУ- of,en ru,“,n« ,hem- bo,h ,or time and 
other way. The right in the wool follows the right in the 
sheep. The wool is an appurtenance growing out of sheep.
God's people are God’s sheep. They are his by creation, by 
preservation, by redemption, their own consent. There 
never was a better title to any property. This title holds 
the sheep and the wool. The sheep cannot held property 
because they are pro^ erty themselves. The wool is theirs 
just like their sk ns are theirs and-their lives, by way .of 
accommodation. The supreme title is in God, and this title 
hdlds against all comers. Our times are in his hands.
Whether one of us lives a day is wholly with God. How 
we shall die as well as the when is with God. All efforts 
to answer infidels in their attacks on the ethics of the Old

‘У
The Ceatury's Need.ss.

tic
Comes from the sphere of human life the cry, 
Sounding in tones hs suppliant as Jorlorn 
••Whence all the crimes b> which fond hearts are 

hy all the many ills of nations ; Why ?" •
[Then in a voice of char, impressive 
Answer the ages m>vv, with «eJling fact 

question in the Christain world to-day is the question of "Lacking are we in men who daru to act
rights in wool. If God's sheep were properly sheared, they And for the right, to live, or die, alone ”
Wÿüld abound in health, and countless missionaries could God give us men, who live for truth anti right,
be sent, as tor* h-bearers, to everv benighted region of the This is our need ; the greatest need of all ;
glebe. The t-ars of widows and orphans could be dried, % ,I,IS. we l"ctin*

. .. . ,, ... , , Fhou knowest Father ; guide us in thy light,the sick cared for, pastors supported, homes illumina led by
the Word of (iod, and the world belted with the light of 
truth. This ool question is a tremendous issue in the 
heart and lives of Christains and churches. If we 
settle Goo’s right to the wool of his sheep, we settle the 
worlds destiny.--Baptist Standard.

eternity. This is the testimony of scripture and human ev- 
perience. Giving liberally on the right principle is the 
best possible education and safeguard for a family And 
the right principle is the principle of God's ownership 
the sheep and the wool. Next to redemption, the greatest
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gh Great God of Nat'on*, honored in the earth,
Loved and obeyed by all who know.thv love;
Fill thou our hearts with spirit from above.
And give, us willing minds of strength and Wurth, 
Men we would have who, daring* risk then ill. 
Thus to uphold thy kingdom’s rule l<*r good 
Strong to withstand the vices Christ withstood,
And bv their consciences, to rise, or fall.
Men give us «now, whp count not class 
Nor white nor,black, nor rich nor pom tlein in 
Thanks be to God, the world, like native land.
Knows none who now are bound, for all are free
Tree from the bonds of Satins vile deceit,
Free by the grace our Saviour gives mankind 
Free, not by laws of earth, nor rule ol mind,
But by the Word of God, our needs to meet.
Grant then Gr- at Spiot, this our soul н renuest.
Give us more manly men of Christian nvght 
Noble and valiant, battling for the right.
And in thine eyas, thou vanquished, surely West

Hal єн Hsect Simonson

he
Testament from a mere human standpoint are puerile. 
Wh*n men esn create life, then they may insist on the 
human standpoint, from which to judge God, they must 
allow His right to do what He will do with His own.

Not only are the sheep the absolute property of the 
Creator, but the goats are also, though the title runs not 
at all the way the same. It is nevertheless good. "The
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Snapping Bonds.
BY C. H. STURGEON

Like Sampson, the Christian man, when he is . as he 
earth is the Lord’s and the fulness theeeof; the world and should be, is wondrously strong in snapping bonds. It may
they that dwell therein." That title takes in everything, be that the attempt is made to îtrap the Christain down
Rebellion can never overreach the divine sovereignty over tightly with the bond of custom,
all men and everything. “The commandment is exceeding 
broad" because the divine authority is as limitless as buying and selling which is current in deabjig with this
creation. We have made a poor study of the Book if kind of merchandise." The true believer will break that
these simple truths have hot lodged themselves in our bond as Sampson snapped the seven green withes with
hearts. Conversum comes simply as a recognition of the which Deli’ah bound him. "No, ' he will say, " I cannot and
divine ownership in us. It is an scceptance, on our part, I wiU not He; neither, will I act the part of a deceiver, what-
of our proper relation to our Creator aed Redeemer.
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"This is the rule in the trade." This is the manner of
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rm other, may do." fttba,» an attempt will ha made to WoilvUle. N. a., Dec. ami, iW


